april 14

(404) 343-0882

breakfast

harvest-fresh kitchen
open-face breakfast sandwiches served on thick-sliced multi-grain bread
free-range eggs, locally produced
eggs, herbs & cheese
$4.50
eggs, herbs & smoked salmon
$5.50
eggs, herbs & turkey bacon
$5
triple |a| smoothie (avocado, almond milk, agave)
$6

sandwiches

the delilah – Chicken salad sandwich
$8
Springer Mountain (Mount Airy, Georgia ) chicken breast
H&F (Atlanta, Georgia) southern style sandwich bread
Chicken poached with rosemary, bay leaves, parsley, thyme, peppercorn, celery and carrots
Low-fat, low-cholesterol chicken salad sauce made in-house
the king’s apron – Mushroom reuben sandwich
Oyster mushrooms & swiss cheese (vegan cheese available)
Sauerkraut & vegan dressing
H&F (Atlanta, Georgia) rye bread

$8.50

soups

salads

the riverview – Salmon sourdough sandwich
$9.50
Chilean salmon
Organic spring mix
H&F (Atlanta, Georgia) sourdough bread
Salmon roasted with olive oil, lemon juice, sea salt and cracked black pepper
kale & salmon salad
kale topped with Chilean salmon and chopped veggies

$11

spinach & quinoa salad (vegan)
organic red quinoa with fresh rosemary and garlic
spinach, mushrooms and chopped veggies

$7

kale, spinach or lettuce mix side salad with chopped veggies

$4.50

sweet potato ginger soup
Sweet potatoes from Haynes Farm in Culman, Alabama

$5

collard green soup (vegan)
Collards from West Georgia Farmers Coop in Pine Mountain Georgia
Cabbage from Jim Adams Farms (Greensboro)

$5
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•
•

ingredients are sourced locally
wherever possible
sauces are made in-house

•

focus on low-fat, lowcholesterol, low-sugar, lowsodium

jim adams kids
$3.00
chicken drumstick, peanut or almond butter & jam, or grilled cheese (vegan cheese available)
with carrot sticks & dipping sauce, brown rice roll sweetened with agave nectar, and a juice box
jim adams baked goods
$3.50
baked-fresh daily
jimmies (apple-kale muffins)
carrot & nut muffins
gluten-free brownies
vegan chocolate chip cookies
vegan gelato from Revolution Gelato
6 ounces
$5
8 ounces
$6
12 ounce shake $7 (with soymilk)
chocolate fantasy
nekkid espresso
majestic mango
cardamom kiss
orange dream
triple vanilla
smoothies | gourmet coffee from Cozzee | canned and bottled beverages | strawberry lemonade
A note from the founder:
My family has farmed in Georgia since the 19th century, but less and less with each passing generation. On a spring
day in 2012, I took my two daughters to meet one of our last farming kinsfolk – an ever-smiling, kind-spirited man
named Willie Adams. Willie lives on the land his grandfather, Jim Adams once farmed – 60 plus acres that sit near
the end of Jim Adams Road in Greene County, Georgia.
Willie was farming in raised beds, framed in wood and filled with carefully managed soils. The beds sat on the
concrete foundations left where large commercial chicken houses once stood. Cabbages and collards were literally
sprawling over the sides of each unit, and I listened to him explain how this approach used less water, required less
maintenance, and produced a much more consistent, bountiful crop. The spark ignited almost instantly – if he was
producing naturally-grown vegetables and herbs on swaths of concrete in the heart of Greene County, why
couldn’t we do the same thing in Atlanta, where there was a growing demand for local, healthy food? His answer
was just as immediate. We could, and he would help me.
It only made sense that we would name the newly hatched venture after the man who first purchased the land we
stood on back in the early 1900’s, and farmed it with his wife and children. That’s how Jim Adams Farm & Table
was born. Our farm is currently under construction in the Pittsburgh neighborhood just 10 miles away from here.
- Chuck Meadows
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